Background
==========

Acute appendicitis is still of the most frequently diagnosis that requires emergency surgery. The diagnosis is simple and straightforward, and it depends on multiple previously well-established criteria including physical symptoms, findings on imaging modalities, and a surgeon's clinical experience \[[@b1-amjcaserep-20-78],[@b2-amjcaserep-20-78]\]. The current gold standard for diagnosis is radiological investigation with an abdominal-pelvic computed tomography (CT) scan with intravenous contrast and CT scan signs of acute appendicitis were described and overall, CT scan was found to be highly accurate for diagnosis of acute appendicitis \[[@b3-amjcaserep-20-78]\]. Mortality increases if surgical treatment is delayed, which is most often caused by misdiagnosis of acute appendicitis and is more likely to occur with patients who present atypically, are not thoroughly examined, are given narcotic pain medication and then discharged from the emergency department, are diagnosed as having gastroenteritis, and with patients who do not receive appropriate discharge or follow-up instructions. Some studies have reported misdiagnosis rates to be as high as 24% \[[@b4-amjcaserep-20-78]\]. Another increasing cause of misdiagnosis is left-sided acute appendicitis.

Left lower quadrant tenderness caused by acute appendicitis is a rare phenomenon. It can be caused by an abnormal left-sided location of the appendix, usually as a result of a congenital malformation, or by a right-sided long appendix, projecting into the left lower quadrant area \[[@b5-amjcaserep-20-78]\]. Major etiologies of left-sided acute appendicitis include 2 congenital anomalies: midgut malrotation and situs inversus totalis \[[@b6-amjcaserep-20-78]\].

We report here the case of a 27-year-old male who presented with symptoms of left lower quadrant pain; the patient was diagnosed, eventually, with left-sided acute appendicitis.

The aim of this report was to revisit the idea of left-sided acute appendicitis and delayed definitive management in patients with left lower quadrant pain and to present an unusual cause of acute appendicitis.

Case Report
===========

A previously healthy 27-year-old male patient presented to our emergency department with 3-day severe left lower quadrant pain.

His pain started 3 days prior to admission in the periumbilical area and was crampy in nature. He had no signs of fever and no change in bowel habits. On the second day of pain, he consulted his physician and was diagnosed with a case of gastroenteritis and was given antibiotics (ciprofloxacin and metronidazole) for treatment.

On the day of admission, his pain did not improve and migrated to the left lower quadrant area which then prompted his visit to our institution. On physical examination, his abdomen was non-remarkable except for guarding in the left lower quadrant area. McBurney sign was negative. A complete blood count was done and showed a normal white count of 8500 mL of blood with a left shift. His C-reactive protein level was high at 196 mg/L. An abdominal-pelvic CT scan with intravenous contrast was done and showed that the patient had actually a congenital midgut malrotation of the small bowel to the right and a left-sided caecum ([Figures 1](#f1-amjcaserep-20-78){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#f2-amjcaserep-20-78){ref-type="fig"}). The cause of his pain was actually an inflamed left-sided appendix complicated by a peri-appendiceal phlegmon formation ([Figures 3](#f3-amjcaserep-20-78){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#f4-amjcaserep-20-78){ref-type="fig"}).

We admitted the patient and subsequently operated on him with a laparoscopic appendectomy. We inserted our trocars in the following areas: 1×10 mm in the infraumbilical area, another 10 mm in the right lower quadrant area and a final 5 mm in the suprapubic area. We confirmed that the ileo-ceacal valve and caecum were present on the left side adjacent to the sigmoid ([Figure 5](#f5-amjcaserep-20-78){ref-type="fig"}). We identified the inflamed appendix and noted a hard structure encompassing its tip, reminiscent of a phlegmon. We proceeded to devascularize the mesoappendix and transect the appendix after using 2 endoloops. The specimen ([Figure 6](#f6-amjcaserep-20-78){ref-type="fig"}) was removed using an endobag. We assured hemostasis was adequate and then closed all the layers of the abdominal wall.

The patient was started on clear fluid diet the following day, which was gradually progressed and was finally discharged home on post-operative day 1. Upon discharge, the patient was in very good physical condition and tolerating his diet. Pathology results came back for acute diverticular appendicitis with peri-appendiceal mucocele without any lymphovascular invasion or any signs of malignancy. Because we found during the operation that the patient had an appendiceal phlegmon, we concluded that this was a case of perforated yet contained appendiceal mucocele located at the tip.

Discussion
==========

Multiple differential diagnosis can be cited for left lower abdominal pain including acute diverticulitis (which is most prominent in the elderly), and a long right-sided acute appendicitis and a left-side acute appendicitis, which are most likely encountered in the younger population) and left-sided primary epiploic appendagitis. Acute appendicitis is still the most common surgical emergency with low morbidity and mortality if surgical treatment is not delayed \[[@b1-amjcaserep-20-78]\]. A delay in diagnosis is one of the main causes of perforated appendicitis. Physicians should be cautious of delaying surgery for acute appendicitis since after 36 hours of untreated symptoms, the risk of perforation is increased by 5% for every 12-hour period \[[@b7-amjcaserep-20-78]\]. Abdominal CT should be used to prevent any type of misdiagnosis \[[@b3-amjcaserep-20-78]\].

Midgut malrotation and situs inversus are 2 uncommon causes of left-sided acute appendicitis. Based on current literature, midgut malrotation has an incidence rate up to 0.5% \[[@b1-amjcaserep-20-78],[@b8-amjcaserep-20-78]--[@b10-amjcaserep-20-78]\]. Situs inversus totalis is a similarly uncommon condition with an incidence of up to 0.01% \[[@b11-amjcaserep-20-78],[@b12-amjcaserep-20-78]\]. The latter may be complete situs inversus totalis, with transposition of thoraco-abdominal organs, or partial situs inversus, when the transposition concerns only one cavity \[[@b1-amjcaserep-20-78]\]. The incidence of situs inversus totalis associated acute appendicitis is rarely found in up to 0.024% of appendicitis cases \[[@b11-amjcaserep-20-78],[@b12-amjcaserep-20-78]\]. Due to having pain in the left lower quadrant area, physicians may misdiagnosis the condition and delay management. An abnormally placed appendix is the reason why left-sided acute appendicitis is still a problematic predicament and is one of the reasons why acute appendicitis is still misdiagnosed \[[@b13-amjcaserep-20-78]\].

We presented an uncommon diagnosis of left-sided acute appendicitis which had also an uncommon cause being an appendiceal mucocele. The aim was to make resurface left-sided acute appendicitis as a differential diagnosis for left lower quadrant pain, decrease the risk of misdiagnosis and highlight the management plan concerning an appendiceal mucocele phlegmon. In our patient, the mucocele had no lymphovascular invasion and was limited to the appendiceal tip. Our management by laparoscopic appendectomy was in our opinion as for initial management without any need for subsequent follow up \[[@b14-amjcaserep-20-78]\].

In our review of the literature, we concluded that a simple appendectomy is the most beneficial approach in scenarios with the following criteria: 1) benign appendiceal mucocele, 2) negative margins of resection, and 3) no signs of perforation and more than 2 cm away from the base.

On the other hand, for patients presenting with a perforated condition, and/or having positive resection margins, and/or presenting with appendiceal lymphadenopathy, the management would be different. The preferred approach to would be a right colectomy associated with a debulking cytoreductive surgery combined with intraperitoneal chemotherapy. The latter would be administered either by heated intra-peritoneal chemotherapy or early post-operative intra-peritoneal chemotherapy \[[@b15-amjcaserep-20-78]\].

If perforation is present with positive resection margins, positive cytology, and negative appendiceal lymph nodes, then the surgical management would be limited to a caecectomy, debulking cytoreductive surgery, and heated intra-peritoneal chemotherapy or early post-operative intra-peritoneal chemotherapy.

Lastly, if the perforation is present with only a positive cytology (negative resection margins and negative appendiceal lymph nodes), the surgical approach would be limited to an appendectomy and debulking cytoreductive surgery combined with heated intra-peritoneal chemotherapy or early post-operative intra-peritoneal chemotherapy \[[@b15-amjcaserep-20-78]\].

As the laparoscopic era continues to evolve, this method of re-section has been being more widely used as initial management for resection of appendiceal mucocele. The laparoscopic approach should be discontinued and replaced by the open approach for any of the following: 1) trauma to the surgical specimen while being grasped, 2) clear extension of the tumor beyond the appendix, and 3) signs of disseminated malignant disease including peritoneal deposits \[[@b16-amjcaserep-20-78]\].

A recent small series of 8 patients with appendiceal mucocele showed similar long-term results if the excision was performed either by the laparoscopy or the open approach \[[@b17-amjcaserep-20-78]\].

Our patient had an appendiceal mucocele phlegmon, which theoretically is a perforated mucocele, however, in our case the perforation was encompassed by the mesoappendix, limiting it from reaching the peritoneal cavity. We opted for a laparoscopic appendectomy and subsequent follow-up by a colonoscopy done 4 weeks post-operative and repeated with CT imaging 6 months later, which showed no signs of remnant or recurrent disease. CT imaging will be repeated in another 6 months. If later there are any signs of peritoneal dissemination found, we will refer the patient for heated intra-peritoneal chemotherapy treatment.

Conclusions
===========

Acute appendicitis will always be a common surgical emergency. Swift diagnosis will lead to a favorable prognosis. A misdiagnosis, however, will lead to detrimental consequences. Left-sided acute appendicitis is a more and more frequent cause of misdiagnosis in acute appendicitis, and it should always be considered in any patient having left lower quadrant pain especially in the younger aged population. Appendiceal mucocele is also one of the causes of acute appendicitis. Management of appendiceal mucocele has been described in the literature, however, in borderline cases, similar to our case concerning patients with a mucocele phlegmon, information is still scarce.
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![Abdominal-pelvic computed tomography scan showing the terminal ileum on the left side (yellow arrow) entering the caecum (red arrow) next to the sigmoid colon filled with contrast material (white arrow).](amjcaserep-20-78-g002){#f2-amjcaserep-20-78}

![Abdominal-pelvic computed tomography scan with intravenous and PO contrast showing a thickened and inflamed appendix with a peri-appendiceal phlegmon and fat stranding with the caecum on the left side (white arrow).](amjcaserep-20-78-g003){#f3-amjcaserep-20-78}
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![Intraoperative picture showing the appendiceal stump (white arrow) and the ceacum (black arrow) located next to the sigmoid colon (yellow arrow).](amjcaserep-20-78-g005){#f5-amjcaserep-20-78}

![Photograph of the removed appendix with the phlegmon (white arrow).](amjcaserep-20-78-g006){#f6-amjcaserep-20-78}
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